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Abstract

W epresentexperim entalm easurem entsofthecholesteric-sm ecticphasetransition ofsuspensions

ofcharged sem iexible rodsasa function ofrod exibility and surface charge. The rod particles

consistofthe bacteriophage M 13 and closely related m utants,which are structurally identicalto

this virus,butvary either in contour length and therefore ratio ofpersistence length to contour

length,orvary in surface charge. Surface charge isaltered in two ways;by changing solution pH

and by com paring M 13 with fd virus,a m utantwhich di�ersfrom M 13 only by thesubstitution of

a singlecharged am ino acid fora neutraloneperviralcoatprotein.Phasediagram sarem easured

as a function ofparticle length,particle charge and ionic strength. The experim entalresultsare

com pared with existing theoreticalpredictionsforthephasebehaviorofexiblerodsand charged

rods. In contrast to the isotropic-cholesteric transition,where theory and experim ent agree at

high ionic strength,the nem atic-sm ectic transition exhibits com plex charge and ionic strength

dependence signi�cantly di�erentfrom predicted phase behavior. Possible explanationsforthese

unexpected resultsare discussed.
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�currentaddress:Departm entofM aterialsScienceand Engineering,University ofIllinoisatUrbana Cham -
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

In a suspension ofhard orcharged rods,purely repulsive entropic interactionsare su�-

cientto induce liquid crystalordering. Theoretically,hard rodsexhibitisotropic,nem atic,

sm ectic and colum narliquid crystalphaseswith increasing concentration [1,2,3]. Unfor-

tunately,production ofhard,rigid,m onodisperse rodsisvery di�cult. Rigid and exible

polyelectrolyterods,however,areabundant,especiallyinbiologicalsystem s,which bynature

lend them selvesto m ass-production.In thispaperwe willstudy the inuence ofexibility

and electrostatic interactions on the form ation ofa sm ectic phase from a nem atic phase

using suspensionsofcharged,sem iexible fd and M 13 virusrods.Viruses,such asfd,M 13,

and Tobacco M osaic Virusare a unique choice foruse in studying liquid crystalphase be-

havior in thatthey are biologically produced to be m onodisperse and are easily m odi�ed

by geneticengineering and post-expression chem icalm odi�cation.Thesevirusparticlesand

�-FeOOH rodsare,to ourknowledge,theonly colloidalsystem sknown to exhibitthepre-

dicted hard-rod phaseprogression from isotropic(I)to nem atic(N)orcholesteric and then

to sm ectic (S)phaseswith increasing rod concentration [4,5,6]. Even though qualitative

theorieshave been developed to describe eitherthe e�ectsofelectrostaticsorthe e�ectsof

exibility on the nem atic-sm ectic (N-S)phase transition ofhard rods [7,8,9],they have

yet to be thoroughly tested experim entally. Near the N-S transition,the particles are at

very high concentrations,and aswe willshow,dilute-lim itapproxim ationsofinterparticle

interactions,which areappropriateattheisotropic-nem atictransition,cannotbeused.By

m easuring theN-S transition ofcharged and/orexiblerodswelearn aboutboth theinu-

enceoftheseparam eterson sm ecticphaseform ation and theinteractionsbetween theserods

in concentrated suspensions.Additionally,ourresultsadd insightinto theordering ofother

im portantrodlikepolyelectrolytessuch asDNA,which often appearsin high concentrations

underphysiologicalconditionsand exhibitscholesteric and colum nar,butnotthe sm ectic,

liquid crystallinephases[10,11].

In thispaperwetestthelim itsofcurrenttheoreticalpredictionsforthenem atic-sm ectic

phase transition in three ways. First,we m easure the phase transition forsem iexible �l-

am entous virus ofidenticalstructure and varied length. By changing the rod length and
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leaving localparticlestructureconstant,thepersistencelength P oftherods,de�ned asone

halftheKuhn length,rem ainsconstant.Subsequently,therod exibility,asde�ned by the

ratio ofpersistence length to contourlength L,orP=L,isaltered. In ourexperim entsthe

exibility ofthe particlesrem ainswithin the sem iexible lim it,m eaning P � L. Altering

theparticleexibility within thesem iexiblelim itprobesthecom petition between rigid and

exiblerod phasebehavior.Second,wevary theionicstrength ofthevirusrod suspensions

allowingustoprobethee�cacy oftheoreticalapproxim ationsforincorporatingelectrostatic

repulsion into hard-particle theories. Third,we m easure the nem atic-sm ectic phase transi-

tion for�lam entousvirusofdi�erentcharge.Alteringthesurfacechargebytwoindependent

techniques,solution chem istry and surface chem istry,probesthe im portance ofthe details

ofthe surface charge distribution in determ ining long range interparticle interactions. By

varying these three independent variables,length,charge and solution ionic strength,we

system atically exam ine how electrostatic interactions and exibility experim entally e�ect

thenem atic-sm ectic phaseboundary.

The colloidalrodswe use are the rodlike sem iexible bacteriophagesfd and M 13 which

form isotropic (I),cholesteric (nem atic)and sm ectic (S)phasesin solution with increasing

virusconcentration [8,12,13,14]. The free energy di�erence between the cholesteric and

nem atic (N) phases is sm all,and therefore it is appropriate to com pare our results with

predictions forthe nem atic phase [15]. Furtherm ore,nearthe nem atic-sm ectic transition,

thecholestericunwindsinto a nem aticphase[16].M 13 and fd arecom posed of2700 m ajor

coatproteinshelicoidally wrapped aboutthe single stranded viralDNA.They di�erfrom

oneanotherbyonlyoneam inoacid perm ajorcoatprotein;thenegatively charged aspartate

(asp12)in fd issubstituted forthe neutralasparagine (asn12) in M 13 [17]. They are thus

idealforusein studying thechargedependenceofthevirusrod phasetransitions.Changes

in the surface charge ofthe particleswere also achieved by varying the pH ofthe solution

[18]. Additionally,by varying the length ofthe M 13 DNA we created M 13 m utantswhich

di�eronly in contourlength.TheM 13 m utantshavethesam elocalstructure,and thuswe

assum e persistence length,asM 13. These m utant M 13 viruses were used to m easure the

exibility dependence ofthenem atic-sm ectic phasetransition.
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II. ELEC T R O STAT IC IN T ER A C T IO N S

Forcolloidalrods,the totalrod-rod interparticle interaction includes a com bination of

hard core repulsion and long ranged electrostatic repulsion. W e present here two ways

which have been previously proposed forincorporating electrostatic interactionsinto hard-

rod theoriesforthe nem atic-sm ectic phase transition. The �rstoriginatesfrom Onsager’s

calculation ofan e�ective hard-core diam eter(De�)which islargerthan the barediam eter

D .D e� iscalculated from thesecond virialcoe�cientofthefreeenergy forcharged rodsin

the isotropic phase [1]. Speci�cally,forhard,rigid,rodlike particles,the lim itofstability

ofthe isotropic phase against a nem atic phase is given by the Onsager relation bci = 4

whereb= �L
2
D =4 and ci istheisotropicnum berdensity ofrods[1].Forcharged particles,

Onsagershowed thatthestability condition rem ainsunchanged provided D isreplaced with

D e�,thus be�ci = 4,with be� = �L
2
D e�=4. Increasing ionic strength decreases D e�,and

for highly charged colloids,like M 13 and fd,D e� is nearly independent ofsurface charge

dueto thenon-linearnatureofthePoisson-Boltzm ann equation,which leadsto counterion

condensation nearthecolloid surface[13].In previouswork [13,19],theprediction thatbe�ci

isconstantattheI-N phaseboundaryhasbeen experim entally veri�ed athigh ionicstrength

(I> 60m M ,largeL=D e�)foroursystem ofvirusrods,asillustrated in Fig.1.Theseresults

validated them appingoftheI-N transition ofcharged virusrodsathigh ionicstrength onto

a hard rod theory by using an e�ective hard diam eter,De�. Atlow ionic strength (I< 60

m M ),the prediction that be�ci is constant did not hold because ofthe breakdown ofthe

second virialapproxim ation atsm allL=D e� [19].Consequently,weexpectthatifD e� works

to describetheN-S transition ofvirusrodsitwould m ostlikely beathigh ionicstrengths.

SinceD e� isvalid only wherethesecond virialapproxim ation isvalid,ie.in theisotropic

phase,Stroobantset. aldeveloped an approxim ate way to describe the electrostatic inter-

actions in the nem atic phase using this second virialapproxim ation [21]. They de�ned a

nem atice�ectivediam eterDN
e�,which iscalculated from theisotropice�ectivediam eterDe�:

D
N
e� = D e�[1+ h�(f)=�(f)],where

�(f)=
4

�
hhsin�ii (1)
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FIG .1: (Coloronline)Isotropic-Nem atic phase transition be�ci plotted asa function ofD e� for

both M 13 and fd suspensionsin Tris-HClbu�eratpH 8.2. The originaldata forthis�gure was

published previously [19]. The solid line is the hard-rod prediction for sem iexible rods with a

persistence length of2.2 �m [20]. For sm allvalues ofD e� (high ionic strength),the coexistence

concentrationsforthe charged rodsare e�ectively m apped to the hard-rod predictions.The ionic

strength scale is for fd suspensions(M 13 has a lower surface charge,thus D e� at the sam e ionic

strength isslightly larger).

and

�(f)=
4

�
hh� sin�log(sin�)ii� (log(2)� 1=2)�(f) (2)

The average h:::i is over the solid angle 
 weighted by the nem atic angular distribution

function f(
)with � describing the angle between adjacentrods[22].The param eterh =

�
�1
=D e�,where �

�1 isthe Debye screening length,characterizesthe preference ofcharged

rods for twisting. Crossed charged rods have a lower energy than parallelcharged rods,

and h correspondingly increaseswith increasing electrostatic interactions(decreasing ionic

strength).Thisde�nition forthenem atice�ectivediam eterisaccurateaslongastheaverage

anglebetween therodsand thenem aticdirector
p

h�2iism uch greaterthan D N
e�=L [23].In

thislim it,thesecond virialcoe�cientisstillm uch largerthan thehighervirialcoe�cients,

which can be neglected. Near the N-S transition the order param eter,as determ ined by

x-ray m easurem ents ofm agnetically aligned sam ples,is S = 0:94 [24]. Using an angular
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distribution function with this order param eter ofS = 0:94 we �nd that DN
e� = 1:16D e�

at5m M ionic strength and D N
e� = 1:10D e� at150 m M ionic strength. Thiscorrespondsto

p

h�2i� 6D N
e�=L forthelargestvalueofD N

e�.

Previously,we argued thatD N
e�,which isindependentofvirusconcentration,could de-

scribetheelectrostaticinteractionsoffd virussuspensionsatthenem atic-sm ectictransition

[8].However,asm entioned above,theuseofD e� beyond theregim ewherethesecond virial

coe�cientquantitatively describes the system isnotjusti�ed,and from ourcalculation of
p

h�2iwe know the use ofthe second virialapproxim ation isquestionable. In thisarticle,

ourexpanded rangeofm easurem entsoftheN-S transition ofvirussuspensionsasafunction

ofionic strength,viruslength,and virussurface charge willdem onstrate thatelectrostatic

interactionsatthenem atic-sm ectictransition arem uch m orecom plex than thosepredicted

atthelim itofthesecond virialcoe�cient.

An alternativem ethod forincorporating electrostaticsinto ahard-rod theory fortheN-S

transition wasdeveloped by Kram erand Herzfeld.They calculatean \avoidancediam eter"

D a which m inim izes the scaled particle expression for the free energy ofcharged parallel

spherocylinders asa function ofconcentration [7]. W ith respect to ionic strength,D a ex-

hibits the sam e trend as D e�,but unlike D e�,D a is inherently concentration dependent,

decreasing with increasing rod concentration.D a can neverbegreaterthan the actualrod

separation,som ething which isnotim possible with D e�. Furtherm ore,by using the scaled

particletheory,third and highervirialcoe�cientsareaccounted forin an approxim ateway

[25,26],unlike Onsager’s e�ective diam eter. This m akes the \avoidance diam eter" m ore

appropriate for incorporating electrostatic interactions at the nem atic-sm ectic transition.

Onedisadvantagewith thefreeenergy expression developed by Kram erand Herzfeld isthat

itdoesnotreduce to Onsager’stheory in the absence ofelectrostatic interactions. Never-

theless,Kram erand Herzfeld’scalculationsdo qualitatively reproducepreviously published

data forthe N-S transition offd virus [7]. However,the lim ited range ofdata previously

availabledid notincludesom eoftheinteresting featuresdescribed in thistheory,which we

arenow ableto test.
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III. M AT ER IA LS A N D M ET H O D S

Properties ofthe wild type (wt) virus fd and M 13 include their length L =0.88 �m ,

diam eterD = 6:6 nm ,and persistence length P =2.2 �m [5]. The M 13 m utantshave the

sam e diam eter as the wild type M 13 and lengths of1.2 �m ,0.64 �m ,and 0.39 �m [14].

Becausethem olecularweightofthevirusisproportionaltoitslength,them olecularweight

oftheM 13m utantsisM = M w tL=Lw t,with M w t= 1:64� 107 g/m oland Lw t = 0:88�m ,the

m olecularweightand length ofwild type M 13,respectively. Virusproduction isexplained

elsewhere [27]. Two ofthe length-m utants (0.64 �m and 0.39 �m ) were grown using the

phagem id m ethod [14,27],which produces bidisperse solutions ofthe phagem id and the

1.2 �m helperphage. Sam ple polydispersity waschecked using agarose gelelectrophoresis

on the intactvirus,and on the viralDNA.Excepting the phagem id solutions which were

20% by m ass1.2�m helperphage,virussolutionswerehighly m onodisperseasindicated by

sharp electrophoresisbands.Allofthesevirussuspensionsform wellde�ned sm ecticphases

[14].

Allsam plesweredialyzed againsta 20 m M Tris-HClbu�eratpH 8.2 or20 m M Sodium

Acetate bu�er adjusted with Acetic Acid to pH 5.2. To vary ionic strength,NaClwas

added to the bu�ering solution. The linear surface charge density offd is approxim ately

10 e� /nm (3.4� 0:1e� /coatprotein)atpH 8.2 and 7 e� /nm (2.3� 0:1e� /coatprotein)at

pH 5.2 [18]. The M 13 surface charge is7e� /nm (2.4� 0:1e� /coatprotein)atpH 8.2 and

3.6e� /nm (1.3� 0:1e� /coatprotein)asdeterm ined by com paring theM 13com position and

electrophoretic m obilities to those offd [19]. On the viralsurface,fd has four negatively

ionizable am ino acidsand one positively ionizable am ino acid percoatprotein.Atneutral

pH,theterm inalam inecontributesapproxim ately +1=2echarge.TheM 13surfacehasthree

negatively ionizableam inoacids,onepositively ionizableam inoacid and theterm inalam ine

(+1=2e)percoatprotein.

Afterdialysis,thevirussuspensionswereconcentrated viaultracentrifugation at200000g

and diluted to concentrations justabove the N-S transition. Virussuspensions were then

allowed to equilibrate to room tem perature. Bulk separation ofthe nem atic and sm ectic

phases is not observed,perhaps because ofthe high viscosity ofthe suspensions near the
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FIG .2: (a)Di�erentialinterference contrastm icroscopy im age ofnem atic-sm ectic coexistence of

fd virussuspensions.Thesm ecticphasecan berecognized by theladderlikestructures.Thevirus

rods are oriented perpendicularto the layers as illustrated. The uniform texture is the nem atic

phase.(b)Digitally enhanced im age of(a).Thescale baris10 �m .

N-S transition. However,sm ectic or nem atic dom ains can be observed using di�erential

interference contrast m icroscopy in coexistence with predom inantly nem atic and sm ectic

bulk phases,respectively. Typically coexistence is observed as ribbons ofsm ectic phase

reaching into a nem aticregion,asshown in Fig.2.

The location ofthe N-S transition was determ ined by m easuring the highest nem atic

volum e fraction (�N )and the lowest sm ectic volum e fraction (�S)observed. The volum e

fraction �
S = c

S
v,where cS is the num ber density,and v is the volum e ofa single rod

�LD
2
=4. A sim ilarequation holdsfor�N . The concentration ofthe phaseswasm easured

by absorption spectroscopy with the opticaldensity (A)ofthe virusbeing A
1m g/m l

269nm = 3:84

fora path length of1 cm .

Since knowing the surface charge ofthe virusiscriticalto ouranalysisofthe N-S tran-

sition,we experim entally m easured the pH ofthe virus solutions atconcentrations in the

nem aticphasejustbelow theN-S transition.W efound thatforan initialbu�ersolution at

pH 8.2 (Tris-HClbu�erpKa= 8:2),thepH oftheconcentrated virussuspensionsisslightly

lessthan 8.2,butstillwellwithin thebu�ering pH range(pH=pKa�1).Thesurfacecharge

doesnotchangesigni�cantly overthisrange[18].AtpH 5.2 (Aceticacid bu�erpKa= 4:76)

the m easured pH ofthe virussuspensionsnearthe N-S transition wasslightly higherthan

5.2,with pH increasing slightly with decreasing ionic strength,m ostlikely due to the rela-

tively high concentration ofviruscounterions(50-100 m M )ascom pared to bu�erions(20

m M ).Thisshiftfurtheraway from thepKa m ay inuencethephasebehaviorby increasing
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FIG .3: Volum efraction atthenem atic-sm ectic phasetransition,�S,form ultipleionicstrengths

at pH 8.2 as a function ofrod length L and exibility L=P . O n the right axis is the m easured

concentration in m assdensity �S = �
S
M =vN a,where N a isAvagadro’snum ber.Legend forionic

strengths is as follows: � 5 m M ,N 10 m M ,� 60 m M ,5 110 m M ,� 150 m M .W ith increasing

ionic strength �
S increases due to increasing electrostatic screening. Dashed lines are a guide to

the eye atconstantionic strength. W ithin experim entalaccuracy the sm ectic phase transition is

independentofexibility within the range0:18 < L=P < 0:54.

the the viralsurface charge. The im plicationsofthese m easurem ents are discussed in the

Resultssection.

IV . R ESU LT S

A . Flexibility and ionic strength dependence ofthe N -S transition

Fig. 3 shows �S as a function ofthe M 13 m utant particle length,and therefore virus

exibility by L=P,form ultiple ionic strengths. Focusing on how rod exibility inuences

thephasetransition,weobservethatateach ionicstrength them easured �S isindependent

ofviruslength,within experim entalaccuracy,and thusindependentofchanging exibility

in the range of0:18 < L=P < 0:54. The bidispersity ofthe 0.64 �m and 0.39 �m rod

suspensions doesnotseem to inuence the phase boundary because these sam ples,which

are20% 1.2 �m rodsby m assexhibitthesam e phase behaviorassam pleswhich are 100%

1.2 �m rods.
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FIG .4: Average valuesof�N (open)and �
S (solid)atthe N-S transition asa function ofionic

strength at pH 8.2. Average at each ionic strength is over the results for the four M 13 length

m utants. The solid line is �S taken from sim ulations by K ram er and Herzfeld [7]for the N-S

transition ofparticles the sam e size as fd and with a renorm alized surface charge of1e� =7:1 �A.

Thedashed line is�S = �
S
e� �D

2
=(D N

e�)
2 with �

S
e� = 0:75.

Asthe N-S phase transition is independent ofrod exibility forthese experim ents,we

averaged the results for �S and �
N from allparticle lengths to study the ionic strength

dependence ofthe phase transition. These averaged values for �S and �
N are shown as

a function ofionic strength in Fig. 4. W e observe that with increasing ionic strength,

and therefore a corresponding decrease in electrostatic interactions, the volum e fraction

ofthe phase transition increases untilan ionic strength ofapproxim ately I = 100 m M ,

at which point the phase transition becom es independent ofionic strength. W hereas the

increasein phasetransition concentration with ionicstrength hasbeen observed previously

forsuspensionsoffd virus[8],theplateau in �S and �N athigh ionicstrengthsispreviously

undocum ented.

B . Surface charge dependence ofthe N -S transition

To determ inetheinuenceofvirussurfacechargeon N-S phasetransition,wem easured

phase behavior of fd and M 13 at both pH 8.2 and pH 5.2. Fig. 5 presents the ionic

strength and pH dependence ofthe N-S phase transition for fd (a) and M 13 (b). Below

100 m M ,there is a strong pH dependence in the N-S transition,as shown in Fig. 5a,b.
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FIG .5: Nem atic-sm ectic phase transition volum e fraction �
S as function ofionic strength for

suspensionsofa)fd and b)M 13 atpH 5.2 (solid)and pH 8.2 (open).Figurec)showsM 13 (pH 8.2)

and fd (pH 5.2)at7 e/nm surfacecharge.Solid lineshighlighttheionic strength independenceat

high ionic strength.

SuspensionsathigherpH (highersurfacecharge)consistently enterasm ecticphaseatlower

concentrations. Above about 100 m M ,�S is independent ofionic strength,as in Fig. 4.

The fd phase boundary at high ionic strength saturates around �
S

sat � 0:21,independent

ofpH,and the M 13 phase boundary saturatesaround �Ssat = 0:24,also independentofpH.

Even atthese high ionic strengths,where the surface charge ofthe virusiswellscreened,

the highercharged fd suspensionshave a phase boundary atlowerconcentrationsthan the

M 13 suspensions.

In Fig.5cwecom parethephasetransition forM 13and fd suspensionswhen both viruses

have the sam e surface charge of 7e� /nm . Because the rodshave the sam e surface charge,

weassum etherodsdi�eronly by thelocation ofthecharges(positiveand negative)on the

surface.Atlow ionicstrength thephasebehaviorissim ilar,butfd suspensionsconsistently
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enterthesm ecticphaseataslightly higherconcentration.W enotethatthesm allm easured

increasein pH atlow ionicstrength ofthepH 5.2 viralsolutionsm entioned in theM aterials

and M ethodssection doesnotaccountforthisdi�erence. An increase in pH would lower,

notraise,thepH 5.2phasetransition concentrationsby increasingelectrostaticinteractions.

Athigh ionicstrength,thereverseistrue;fdhasalowerphasetransition concentration than

M 13 suspensions,asm entioned above.W ebelievethem easured di�erencesin �Ssat between

M 13andfdtobestatisticallysigni�cant,andwilldiscussthisunexpected observationfurther

in thefollowing section.

V . D ISC U SSIO N

A . Flexibility and ionic strength dependence ofthe N -S transition

Thenem atic-sm ectictransition ofexible,hard rodshasbeen studied both theoretically

and com putationally [3,9,28].A sm allam ountofexibility isexpected todrivethesm ectic

phaseto higherconcentrations,from thepredicted hard-rigid-rod concentration of�S=0.47

[2],to approxim ately 0:75. �
S
. 0:8 within thesem iexiblelim it[9].W ithin thesem iex-

ible lim it (L=P � 1),however,�S is predicted to be essentially independent ofexibility

[9]. Thisinsensitivity of�S to exibility in the sem iexible lim itisin agreem entwith the

m easurem entspresented in Fig.3.W enotethatthisresultisin striking contrasttothesig-

ni�cantexibility dependencem easured atisotropic-nem atictransition forthissam esystem

ofsem iexible M 13 m utantswhich wedescribein a separatereport[19].

Asourrodsare charged,the ionic strength ofthe virussuspension playsan im portant

rolein determ iningthephaseboundariesby screeningelectrostaticinteractions.Tocom pare

our charged-exible-rod results with current predictions for the N-S phase transition of

hard (rigid orexible)rods,wehaveto e�ectively accountfortheelectrostaticinteractions

between ourvirus rods. Two m ethods forincorporating electrostatics into the N-S phase

transitionofhardrods[7,22,23]werepresented earlierinthispaper.Onewaytodothisisto

graph �Se�,them easured e�ectivevolum efraction along thenem atic-sm ectictransition,and

com pareittothetheoreticalvolum efraction,�Sth,fortheN-S transition ofhard,sem iexible

12



FIG .6: E�ective volum e fraction volum e fraction along the nem atic-sm ectic phase transition

�
S

e� = �
S(D N

e�)
2
=D

2 for m ultiple ionic strengths at pH 8.2 as a function ofL. �
S,the actual

volum e fraction at the N-S transition,is shown in Fig. 3. Legend for sym bols is to the right of

the �gure.Dashed linesdrawn are a guide to the eye and are atconstantionic strength.Because

�
S

e� strongly dependson ionic strength,we conclude thatD N
e� doesnotdescribe the electrostatic

interactionsathigh virusconcentrations.

rods[3,9]. �Se� isde�ned ascS�L(D N

e�)
2
=4 = �

S(D N
e�)

2
=D

2 and isshown in Fig 6. Ifthe

e�ectofelectrostaticscan beaccounted forby replacing D with DN

e�,ascan bedoneatthe

isotropic-nem atic transition athigh ionicstrength,we could predictthat�Se� = �
S

th = 0:75.

In other words, ifD N

e� accurately m odels the interparticle electrostatic interactions, the

e�ective volum e fraction �
S

e� should be equivalentto the hard-exible rod volum e fraction

and should beindependentofionicstrength.Thusm ultiplying them easured valuesfor�S

shown in Fig.3 by (D N
e�)

2
=D

2 should resultin thecollapseofallthedi�erentionicstrength

data.

However,we�nd that�Se� dependsquitestrongly on ionicstrength in Fig.6.Previously,

we observed �
S

e� = 0:75 independentofionic strength forsuspensionsoffd virus [8]. The

datainFig.6isconsistentwiththisvalueathighionicstrengths(60m M < I< 150m M ),but

by including a largerrangeofionicstrengthsaswellasm ultipleparticlelengths,weclearly

observean ionicstrength dependencein �Ne�,with �
N

e� ranging from 2.5 to0.5.Furtherm ore,

the plateau in thephase transition concentration athigh ionic strength isnotcaptured by

scaling �
S by (D N

e�)
2
=D

2,as shown in Fig. 4 by the dashed curve for �Se� = 0:75. The

largeionicstrength dependenceof�Ne�,and them easured ionicstrength independenceabove
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100 m M indicate thatD N
e� isinadequate fordescribing the electrostatic interactionsatthe

N-S transition.Thisisin contrastto theI-N transition,whereD e� accurately incorporates

the electrostatic interactionsbetween virusrodsathigh ionic strength [19]. Furtherm ore,

because �Se� > 1 atlow ionic strength we conclude thatD N

e� overestim atesthe electrostatic

interactions.Thisisnotsurprising becauseD N
e� isbased on thesecond virialapproxim ation

which,strictly speaking,isvalid only forisotropicsuspensionsatlow concentrations.Using

D e� to relatethephasebehaviorofcharged rodsto hard-rod predictionsisinappropriateat

theN-S transition,particularly athigh ionicstrengths.

The plateau in �
S athigh ionic strength isindeed predicted forparallel,charged,rigid

spherocylinders with a concentration dependent avoidance diam eter D a,as shown by the

solid linein Fig4.Thisavoidancem odelpredictsthatathigh ionicstrength �S saturatesat

�
S

sat = 0:47,thetheoreticalvalueforhard,rigid spherocylinders [2,7].Becauseourrodsare

sem iexible,we would correspondingly predictthat�Ssat would be equalto the theoretical

valueforhard-sem iexible rods,�Sth = 0:75.Instead ofthisvalue,ourm easurem entsofthe

phase transition volum e fraction as a function ofionic strength yield �
S
sat = 0:21� 0:24,

which isthree tim eslowerthan predicted by hard exible rod theories.Thissuggeststhat

eithertheexibility oftherodshaslowered thephasetransition from thatofhard rods,in

contradiction toboth theoriesand sim ulations,orthattheelectrostaticinteractionsbetween

therodsarenotaccurately represented by eitherD a orD e�.W ewillreturn to thisquestion

attheend oftheDiscussion section.

B . Surface charge dependence ofthe N -S transition

ThepH dependence ofthephasetransition visible in Fig.5,and thedi�erence between

M 13and fd saturation concentrationspresenteven when they sharethesam esurfacecharge

(Fig.5c)alsoindicatethatneitherD e� norD a areappropriatefordescribingtheelectrostatic

interactionsbetween thevirusrodsattheN-S transition.Thenon-linearity ofthePoisson-

Boltzm ann equation predictsthatforhigh linearchargedensity thelong-rangeelectrostatic

potentialbetween rodsisinsensitiveto surfacechargechangesand thuspH changes[1,21].

Thisiscon�rm ed atthe isotropic-nem atic transition,where the charge dependence iswell
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described by D e� and thepH dependenceofthephasetransition isvery sm all[19].However,

astrongpH dependenceofthesm ecticphasetransitionatlow ionicstrengthsforbothfd(Fig.

5a)and M 13 (Fig.5b)suspensionsisobserved. The observed di�erence between M 13 and

fd saturation concentrationsathigh ionicstrength and equalsurfacecharge(Fig.5c)isalso

notexpected from Poisson-Boltzm ann theory.Thishigh sensitivity oftheN-S transition to

changesin pH and surfacechargecon�guration indicatesthatthechargeindependentnature

predicted by both D e� and D a doesnotcorrectly characterize theelectrostatic interactions

attheconcentrationsoftheN-S transition.

Onepossibleexplanation forwhy thehigh ionicstrength,and correspondingly high con-

centration,phase behaviorissensitive to surface charge con�guration isthatthe adjacent

virus surfaces are separated by approxim ately one virus diam eter (6.6 nm ) [24],which is

on the orderofthe spacing between viralcoat-proteins(1.6 nm ),and the Debye screening

length � = 3:0�A=
p
I = 9�A.W hen the surface to surface distance is ofthe order ofthe

Debye screening length,the continuouscharge distribution approxim ation used in Poisson

Boltzm ann theory can no longerbe used,asisdone in the e�ective diam etercalculations.

Furtherm ore,ithasbeen shown theoretically thatdiscretization ofthe surface chargescan

changethepredicted counterion condensation from thatpredicted by thenon-linearPoisson

Boltzm ann equation [29,30]. Perhaps it is because we are in the regim e where the sur-

face charge con�guration can no longerbeneglected thatwe observe charge-con�guration-

dependentsaturation ofthenem atic-sm ecticphasetransition.Previouswork by Lyubartsev

et. al. hasbeen done to sim ulate the electrostatic interactionsbetween these virusrodsin

the presence ofdivalentionsusing an approxim ate discrete charge con�guration [31]. W e

proposethattheoreticalm odelsorsim ulationssim ilarto those by Lyubartsev et. alofthe

electrostaticinteractionsofa dense,rod-likepolyelectrolytesystem which includethedetail

ofthe surface charge con�guration including the location ofpositive and negative am ino

acidson theviralsurface,m ay shed lighton theexperim entaldi�erencesbetween M 13 and

fd nem atic-sm ectic transitionsathigh ionicstrength.
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C . O rigin ofthe ionic strength independence ofthe N S transition

Athigh ionic strength we have m easured an ionic strength independentN-S transition.

Thisissim ilarto thephasebehaviorpredicted by Kram erand Herzfeld,in which thephase

transition volum e fraction saturatesatthatpredicted forthe N-S transition ofhard rods.

Yet,the value forourm easured �Ssat isthree tim eslowerthan the predicted N-S transition

volum e fraction forsem i-exible rods�Sth = 0:75. These observationspointto a failure of

theory to describe theroleofelectrostaticsand/orexibility on theN-S transition.

It has been shown by Odijk that undulations ofsem iexible rods in a hexagonalcon-

�guration are typically contained within a tube ofa diam eter larger than the bare rod

diam eter[32]. These undulationscreate an e�ective repulsion sim ilarto Helfrich repulsion

ofm em branes. The dom inantinteraction between charged exible rodsin a dense suspen-

sion thereforedependson therelativesizeofthetubediam eterand theelectrostatice�ective

diam eter[33]. Atlow ionic strength the interparticle interactionswould be dom inated by

electrostatics,and athigh ionic strength theinterparticle interactionswould bedom inated

by steric interactions ofthe exible rods. This sim ple argum ent qualitatively agrees with

ourobserved phasebehavior.Ifcharged,exiblerod behaviorisindeed dom inated by steric

interactions athigh ionic strengths,we expect thatthe N-S phase transition would be at

a value equalto thatpredicted by theory forhard-sem iexible rods.However,both theory

and sim ulationsforhard-exiblerodswhich incorporatethisrepulsion duetoexibility,pre-

dictthatexibility destabilizesthe N-S transition,subsequently increasing,notdecreasing

asm easured,the transition concentration above thatpredicted forrigid rods[3,9,34]. It

ispossible thattherole ofexibility isnotaccurately incorporated into the theorieswhich

predict an increase in �
S from that predicted for rigid rods. However,we believe these

theoriestobeaccurate,speci�cally becausesim ulationsby Polson and Frenkelofhard sem i-

exible rods dem onstrate thatexibility increases the N-S transition concentration above

thatpredicted forrigid rods[3].

A second possibleexplanation forthediscrepancy between ourexperim entalvaluesof�Ssat

and the predicted valuesforthe phase transition ofsem iexible hard rodsisthatthe elec-

trostaticinteractionsbetween therodsareindeed signi�cantathigh ionicstrength,and that
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theyaredi�erentfrom thepredicted electrostaticinteractions.Asourm easurem entssuggest

thatboth the second virialand avoidance approxim ationsforthe electrostatic interactions

describe a N-S transition which di�ers signi�cantly from the experim entally observed be-

havior,webelievethisispossible.Furtherevidenceto suggestthatelectrostaticsstillplays

a role athigh ionic strength isvisible in Fig.5 which showsthatthe surface charge ofthe

rodscan stillinuencethephasebehavior,even when thephasetransition hasbecom eionic

strength independent.

A third possibility is that coupling electrostatics and exibility produces an inter-rod

repulsion which isa com plex com bination ofexible-hard rod and charged-rigid rod inter-

actions. Ithasbeen shown forconcentrated suspensionsofDNA,thatuctuationsdue to

the exibility ofthe DNA actually enhance inter-rod repulsionsin an exponentialm anner

[35].The consequence isthatfora given osm otic pressure exerted by a concentrated DNA

suspension,thevolum efraction ofDNA ism uch lowerthan predicted by Poisson-Boltzm an

electrostaticsalone. Thishypothesisisconsistentwith ourm easurem ents ofa �Ssat thatis

m uch lowerthan predicted forboth rigid and exible rods.

Asourresultsarequiteunexpected with respecttocurrenttheoreticalpredictionsforthe

nem atic-sm ectic transition ofrod suspensions,wehavespeculated asto possibleexplana-

tionsforourobservations.To fully understand thephasebehaviorofcharged,exiblerods

furthercom putationaland theoreticalwork isclearly needed.

V I. C O N C LU SIO N

W e have exam ined the nem atic-sm ectic phase diagram for charged,sem iexible virus

rods as a function oflength,surface charge and ionic strength. W e observed that in the

sem iexible-rod lim ittheN-S phaseboundary isindependentofrod exibility,aspredicted

theoretically.However,by studying theionicstrength dependanceofthistransition weob-

served thatrenorm alizing them easured phasetransition volum efraction,�S,by Onsager’s

e�ective diam eter,De�,does not produce an ionic-strength independent phase transition

concentration.Therefore thesecond virialapproxim ation cannotbeused to m ap them ea-

sured nem atic -sm ectic phase transition ofcharged,exible rods onto hard,exible rod
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theories.

At high ionic strength,we found thatthe concentration ofthe N-S phase boundary is

independentofionicstrength.Kram erand Herzfeld’savoidancediam etertheory [7]qualita-

tively reproducestheobserved ionicstrength independentN-S phasebehavior,butpredicts

thattheionicstrength independentphaseboundaryisequaltothepredicted hard-rod phase

boundary.Ourexperim entalresults,however,arethree tim eslowerthan the hard-particle

phase boundary predicted forsem iexible rods,�Sth [3,9]. Clearly,m ore theoreticalwork

isneeded to understand the nem atic-sm ectic phase transition ofcharged,exible rods,in

ordertoreconcilethedi�erencesweobservewith charged,exiblevirusesand thatreported

in sim ulationsofhard,exiblerods.

Finally,signi�cantdi�erenceswerem easured between M 13and fd nem atic-sm ecticphase

transition concentrations,even when they shared the sam e average surface charge. These

resultsindicatethattheelectrostaticinteractionsbetween theserodsarem orecom plicated

than can be accounted for by calculating the interparticle potentialassum ing a uniform

renorm alized surface charge. W e hypothesize that the electrostatic interactions between

rodsisinuenced by thecon�guration ofthecharged am ino acidson theviralsurface.Ex-

perim entaltests ofthis hypothesis could be m ade by m easuring M 13 and fd equations of

state(pressurevsdensity),and thustheparticle-particleinteractions,asa function ofsolu-

tion saltand pH,asin techniquesdeveloped forDNA [35].Com putationally,thishypothesis

can betested by calculating thepairpotentialbetween rodswith discretecharges[31].
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